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Oenso rsbp, h»me?
lThe ide& of a ail cand"dt

ipublcftmis ivote ft6euiê
cracy sud tise mocatic proceà..
Unfortuuately, what acsuaiy îoQk
place oiThursday in SUD Th6at.ç
proves that none af those ideals
reaily exist. Even be at thse
University, home of ideas and'
free thinkini, the talons of pro-
judice and censorsbip have take
hold.

Whenanc of the candidates for
r thse Marxist-Leninist party diti

finaily get recognized it was only
urough ber own courage andi
humility ta uine Up with the restoft
the students at the question mike
and appeal to the moderator fron:.,
thse floor. Apparently, ber request-
ta take a seat on stage with the
rest ai the candidates had been

commenteuy by Wibdt Pei
Ever. wonder why so mucis

energy is spent pondcring. . tse»
elusive! Canadian idcntity'ý It is
flot dme lacit of a distinctive culture.
Canada is made, u.ofai ntyriad
cultures, like neapalitan ice cream:
sepafate parts that work s6ooo
well together. Each individuel
Canadien is idcaily a mix af
everything. The problein is that
saine want their T mxm ta Le cly
anc flavor. The fabric ai aur
culture is constantly being* a-'
tacked framn within by citizens
and their pcrccived 'rights' ta
maîntain a T separate' culturel
But yotr cannaot be Canadien while
igbting ta be somconcelsc.'

A recent Journal htadiinc stated
that »Canada's Chinese demand
[the]rèddf{Jrdthd
t#x." Firstly, thse requcit was not
inkte by, or even on behaif ai,
»Canada's Chincse» but by a group
called' the Chinese Canadien
National Council. Who chose this
graup aver duly eiected Members
ai Parliament ta represent (Chi-
nese) Canadians? And why are
they making themselves out ta be
a group seemingly owed saine-
thing by thse restaif Canada? They
are only pcrpctuating the scgre-
gation betwecn 'hies'and
'Canadian" estabiished by. the
original head tax.

Thec Chinese Exclusion Act was
repealcd noi because any Chinese
group ýlobbied for il but because
the Canadian peaple. through their
MPs, decidcd that the law was
uniair ta other Canadiens. And
aller 41 slent years out ai the
public eye, wby docs the demand
came now? (What? Did tise
Japanese internees really get
money this yeai? Wby dan't we
ask? Il is an clection year!) Let's
analyse thse caim... in 1941, the
Japanese became non-citizens..
in 1947. the Chinese became full

caltet controgiIg body. Whats
evdworue, is that evin after te

gotl up ta the ifootmlkes, aie
wasn t giVein tise orunite
belseid, ihtodof bepussed

awyandi esodfW dout of tic

Hfer, in C*uada? tev4r...

ttstudenta prumntai recognizo
tise incident for whait rcaelly
waa. Aside frei tise yoically,
narrow ininded Tory jeoru, opus
of the rést af us tod up-ans
tbt actions taking Pla t*.morne

behaîf. Wbiat bgppêrn.dwaa a
intoit, ual mat te thtcandidt
*ho wasn't.allowed -t iWicard,
but ta theresi otw wbo wermn"t
allawed ta hear li. Soneone,

citizens. Who &«ot te. r.,w-deal?
You figure oui who dessrvsd
reparatiansi Weýare ail Canadiess
now. We AiU bsee#ftl,mth
sacrifices aI aur fdonding fanillies.

on, ta the .110,detptte theFrancophone comàumunity. Tne
-province ofi <ucbse, te the paffc
of ils residents, is becoming lma
Quebecois andi more Canadian
ail the time. (But this is Canada,
flot Quebeci) Are (bey réally (bat
Oinseçure dhii t sboujd warrant so
* nuch icar oaI contamnination by
(lie onsadghtorCandin culture?
They **nt their own French
scisools (goverunsent iundcd, of
course), French languagc-only-
signa, French in everythinË except
,Engitishdictianariesi Thety even
offered fitdaïl incéntives -i6
Quebec residenfts to tmve more
French - chiltiren, preserve thse
Frenchs gene pool, and mainbtain a
French-speaking (voting) popu-
lation!

They do have another'option.'
There is a country called France,
rîght? Ah, but thcy (separatsts
exciuded) want tostay in Canada?
Tis is their home? Let no ane
forge Canada adopled us. We
are aIl her people. Take language
for exemple. For ail practical
purpases, Engiish bas become the
principal language ai Canada.
Frenchs language educatian really
bals no more right ta funding or
privileges than any other heritage
language. Wby succumb ta the
threats of (shiverl) separatian àor
(God forbid!) loss ai palitical
support just ta keep that one
minority happy and voting ap-
propriately? Wby do they deserve
any better than any other nation-
aiity? If Francophones reaily want
ta preserve their culture tbey
shouid separate! If flot, beres an
idea: acccpt being Canadiani

There arc many ethnically
linked community groups that

frmi the

Wbe&>crwesfe 1s&èý'ngbt of
oener. we 4*Ijbtbave laara.
wore froinoue étm. pos1ltos

frointheterst <Ô tthe midde-
theroad candidates put togather.

the tismoderagor himifa e-
.Ciàimcd eti'i«o dur% the candi-
date's speechesthere art thoe
botre who have clearly mate uj>

terminds on uiR.aloctiqus.bWt

b hmethe~n1d*usont. ls tS
badih eulnî c p ba
words.

3. Howe
Arts Il

COFFEE DAY BUT TONS &VAILABLE -AT',
SUS INFORMATION DESK

OR ]N CAS ON ?RIDAY 'MORNING.

FR1'NOV 41
AU. PRQCEEDS TO T41.ý UNITED WAY.!i

We inuite you. tt y Our
SELF-SIERVE SALAD SERVICE<2 safari

rbrs titléýilectinýfl2 M,,ttskd

<Mont reail smoked rneat, turkey brecxt,,corned
beef, t>tack forest ham, egg, furia, salmon
salad, roast beef, ,etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon buns, nanotino
býars, farts & cakes)
In our beautefl new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B. _

EnJoy aur larger
SMOKE FREE -AUXA
We Can't Wait to
See You Againl

ment %fespect for tb>e;r contnbu-
tiaus la Ç#sada. The cuist -a
vital (0fwàndatqf or OIiîculture,
and*gen'iot dsiped to etot htk
astocltted fraoew Epart-oeapalRs
a*"Pue cisc. sui tidi- are thofe
gompe thaïtforce sgrgaioMuon.

thumslvea.floreisn kot
coexistence of diverse Canadians..
There is ,no talk of Can*ada.
(Remember, 'our homne and native.
land'?) Ail that is heard is tihe
trumpcting of the native Frech-
m~an- or the native Angle-Sako
or some other live in the past.
p rtser-ve the homeiand' coin
wpvnity.member-protçctýinthein-ý
selves froin cm tact Wudintegration
,witll' nc another. Iiioe hn

~eUHicitapT itte yodurÉ
-bt«tiuseof it isquite anotbcr: fiîs
facisin. Ones horitage ismot s6nme
sort ofiboiy trutis measure of Wli
toaËssociate with or an autamatlc
qualification lor special trealment.
It ismercly a part of being a
Canadian.

Canada haaways been vicwed
as the 'New Worid». a land of
opportunity. -a place for fresll
st*ts. Why be exactiy the saine
as the aid world7 Wby use the
saine'race distinctions? Be proud
ar Who you -are, be that German
Canadian, Swedish Canadian,
Ukrainian Canadian, any oid sort
of Canadian. But a Chinese Can-
adian is no longer Chinese. If he
is, oeil hum Chinese! Once you
are a Canadian, you are a littie bit
Russian, a itile bit Spanish, a
litie bit British... and mare than
ail of thern combined. Just re-
member that 'Cgnadian» îis the
Mast important part of the label.

Taie a b" k nI*jy youusof 1
Tvy t i. Inn,-Cal ppocbfo

shared nitrtganMdrecretlona

à il 0-10

#Mw. 3-Spm
hxiflSAtut

FORUMi

Do n-t fight it: beCnda

Undergraduate Science Society
General Meeting

Thursday November 3, 1988
Chemistry East 160ý

at-5:00 pm
Aendà

- 0 Appoint .8 Students to the Academic Appeals
L Board

e Appoint Student to the Science Faculty
Council-

0 Select 2 Students foi U.S.S. Executive
e Choose a new U.-S. Emblem

U.


